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Why get involved?

> JAG - Joint Advisory Group on Gastrointestinal Endoscopy established in 1994

> Initially to standardise endoscopy training

> Has since evolved to meet its current role in quality assuring all aspects of endoscopy in the UK

> To provide high quality, patient centred care 

> It is now an expectation that a trust has JAG accreditation

> In a similar way…

> IQILS is a programme designed to support improvement in liver services in the UK

> In order for a trust to be accredited there needs to be a demonstration of good training

> In summary – good for patient care, good for our training…



Good training

• Registrar timetable 
uploaded

• Trainee feedback
• Teaching, audit, research
• Supportive environment –

induction, policies, SOPS, 
know who to go to with 
issues



Why get involved

> Understanding of the service in which you work

> Being part of the team

> We are the consultants of the future and may wish to pursue accreditation in our future trusts

> Overlap with our curriculum (Generic Capabilities in Practice - CiPs)



Overlap with curriculum



How did I/how can you get involved

> One of the aims of this event is to raise awareness and encourage/empower trainees to 
participate more

> Member of the trust for 3 years so know the service well. Regular contact with patients and all 
different members of the MDT

> Attended preparation meetings for the assessment process

> Looked through the website at the 6 standards

> Interviewed as part of the assessment progress

> Celebratory lunch!



1. Leadership and operational delivery 

> Attendance at hepatology team meetings – Registrar representative

> Teaching GPs/AE – AE SHOS BASL decompensated liver disease bundle  



2. Person centred care 

> Demonstration of involving patients in decisions in documentation/letters

> Giving advice/access to written/online material/support groups



2. Person centred care 

> Encourage patient feedback:
...



2. Person centred care 



3. Risk and patient safety 

> Proactive incident reporting

> Significant investigation/root cause analysis

> Morbidity and mortality meetings



4. Clinical effectiveness

> TORCH

> BASL decompensated liver disease bundle

> Research 

> NIHR associate PI scheme



5. Workforce

> Induction pack  

> Teaching opportunities

- specialist nurses

- junior doctors

> Journal club



6. Systems to support clinical service delivery 

> Ensures facilities provide privacy, dignity and 
confidentiality of patients and raise concern 
if not the case 



Summary 

> An IQILS accredited unit demonstrates a unit that strives for improvement 

> Working in such a unit instils pride and job satisfaction 

> Registrars are an important part of the team and we have a lot to offer

> As demonstrated going through the standards you will see as registrars we are already doing a 
lot of wat is required but formally getting involved with accreditation can provide clarity and 
focus

> Getting involved can provide skills essential as future consultants and leaders 
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